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In reply ref er to
File No. 811.11-B
OBF/FWK
AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Ciudad Juarez, Mexico.

November 17, 1931.

Kr. Emanuel Blaugrund,
124 - 16th of September Street,
C i u d a d.
Sir:
I am just in receipt of your letter of October 5,
1931, addressed to the American Consul at Prague,
Ozechoslovak·ta, with reference to your application for
a quota number for entry into the United States.
The above letter with its enclosures, affidavits and
letters, has been referred to this office for our attention,
and should you care to take further action in the matter,
I suggest that you call at this office at your convenience.
Very respectfully yours,

Jan. 30. 1932

itr. IM4ore R!nohtleld.

U15 OOlmeOtiout •
Wa8h.lng1;an, J>.

Dear

a.

Ave.•

Jlr. H!r110htlel41

Baa the Ht.I u_v NPr--'a tlon in Pragu, O..Oho-Sloftkiaf

Pl. . . let• maw at 70• nq earlten ocmvenleme to
I -.,v 11l'i'9 to repreeent a oue before the Alm'J.Oan
Ccmnlate Sn that

~

•1-.

1 am wltf.ng ~ to ~ 'l'homuon of thl• 4·1 •tr1ot,
who hall p-oa18e4 to •lte a latter to the .&marloan CCID.8Ul.
in P'rag'U, with retereme to the oue I a interested ln,
181181.y. ••toe Blaagnnct. a& 19an, hi• a4dre81 11 BnllckoT&
Ulloa C f , Jllkaccwa. CaeobO-Slcnalda. 'l'hl8 7oung nan hAe
tlYe birotbar• in El Paao and tha7 m-e amctous tor their eizth
ldK>~r to 3o1n thea.
ltmr1oe baa been ln the mlyenit, at Pragge tor tola" 78QZ'S •
but d.ue to Ante-5ematlo up9iainge, he H81Dll to be 'tilJBble to
OGMimla h.t. .tu41e•.

H1a 61•1re la -

atad.y •clioina and

we would like 1io pt him a4mltte4 into tbs United states
perm:amtJ¥. Bia brothR• are hlsb:b reepeoted olti•eu
timnoiall1' able to take oare ot their brother.

a.m

1i113 uslatame pu oan give me 1n thl• nae 11W be appreciated.

JZdlP

:PebrlJl!rY 1 , 1932

Hon. R.E.'l'h.omason,

#228 Office ~lilding
Waahi~ton ,

D.c.

IN RE :- Uaurice Bla.ugrund

Dear Sir: We · ar~ informed by th$ Blaur,rund family, Adolph ,
Si~mund

Vax,

and David tr.at you had promised to write a letter .
to the American Consul at Pcr.gue, CzechoJslavakia relative .
· to their brother lla:.uric e lge 24 yea.ra. _ :
.We are anxious to know what results you have had with re•
· ference ~to this party as we are anxious to assist these
boy• in ·gett1 ng a quota number for their brother who they
w1 Sh to send to school . 1 n the U. S . ·-

Thi a boy has had 4 years of coller:re work, but due to reli •
, gioua and raci~l. prejudice he seems to be unable to continue
with his atudiea .alorl!". medical. science.
' .

'

It is . true tiiat the boys will i!,et a students TI.ea for their
brother, since five of the brothere are in the ULS . four of
who are loyal. American citizene.

This young man "«>uld be an asset as a future American c itizen
a permit ·to enter the U. s. his
brothers would be very happy.

and 'if you could get him

ua

What can you do ' to help
in pettine thiB quota number? Kind)"
give .this matter your earliest possible co-operation
and believe us to . be ,

Sincerely
Xrs . l'anie .Zlaboveky.

-

-

Ch~",.

....

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant .Aid Societ9 of America

(HIAS)
425-437 LAFAYETTE STREET, NEW YORK
Ol'l'ICERS

General lfana1er
ISAAC L. ASOFSKY

TIU.lllPHONIE SPRING 7-9800

Pr•aideat

CABLE AODRE8B1 "HIAS NEW YORK"

Au.lHAM HUMAH
V~·Pt•l4nU
AilOl'I BBNJAIUl'I

JACOB t\AUl>I.

Feb.

lllAll

M.ITUIOH
NATHAN SCHOBHHLD
H. H. CoHIH

s,

1932

Al>OLPH CoPl!LAND
lsRAP.L SILBP.RSTEIH
HARRIS POORVU
HARRY

K. Wou•

Treuurer
HAllllT flllCHl!L

.

Honor1117 S•critary
DI. JAllBB BBRNBTEIH
BOARD OP DIRECTORS
Morrie Asof•kJ
Joseph Bukla
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowits
Dr. Jut• Ben111teill
Job& L. BerD8teia
Juab H. Collea
Dr. A. Coralnik
Jo•pb B. Bron
Morris Pelmtone
H&nJ l'tacbel
Israel Friedkla
Sallluel Goldstela
Adolph Held
Abraham Hel'IJlUI
Philip Herab
HemJ J. H)'Jll&Jl
Ale:ander Kaba
Mra. Leon Kamelky
Dr. Joaepb Krlmeky
E. W. Lewia·Epatela
Harrie Lineblr::y
Rabbi M. S . Marpllea
Rev. H. MuUanst'y
Jacob Musel
H)'Jll&Jl Meyerson
Max Meyerson
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Morrla Seltzer
B. Shelvin
Hon. Adolph Stam
B. C. Vladeck
Morrla Welnber&
Nathan Zvlrln

Ml's. Frank Zlabovsky1 Field Executive
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
At the request of Mr. Isidore
Hershfield, we wish to advise that Rias has no
office in Ozecho-Slovakia. We have, however, a
correspondent there, namely:-

Jud1ache Pursorie Zentrale
Kaiselowa 18 111
Jrague, Ozeeho-Slovakia
We are suJ:te that if you will
communicate with this of'f'ice every attention will
·
be given to your inquiries.

/

/

RBPRESBNTATIVBS ON
BOARD

•••• N. waan ADJdJJary
.Mra. Nettle Leuer Ber;i:
Mra. A. J. Davlclsoa

n.r,,,,.,

.......

Shdt•rlrl1 HoaH

Murray Levla1on

Hlu Coalldl o/ Or111Alzatlou
A. Buon
Morrie .Mlcbtom
Jack Mookowlts
Rabbi A. S. Pfeffer
Sol Polakoff
S. M. Scbat&cnr

OFFICES
Baltimore
Boston
Chloaao

Unit•4 Stat•s:
Pblladelphla
San Francisco
Seatlle

Wuhington, D. C.
Ellia laland, N. Y. H.

Poland
Roumanla
Latvia

Lithuania
D1nzl1
Parle

For.ip:
Harbin, China
Berlin
Constantinople

Cuba
South America

c:tf.9>'90

R. E. THOMASON

COMMITTEE:

I ltTH DISTRICT TIDCAll

MILITARY AFFAIRS

Congrt'' of tlJt 1tnittb ~tatt~

M,... KATE GEORGE
UCllETMY

Jlou~ of l\epre•entatibes
llla..,fngton, la. <.
Februar,. 12,1932

Dear Mr
I em just in receipt of your letter of February 8th with
copy of letter adclreeeed to me and dated ~ebruar,. first.

I did

not receive this letter which must haTe gone a.s tray in the mails.
I am immediately taking up the case of Maurice Blaugrund both with
the American Consul at Prague, an4 with the Inmigration Bureau here
and you will hear turther from me at the earliest opportunity.
With assurance of rq pleasure in being of any possible aasiatance to rq triends the Blaugrunda and being of service to you,
I am,

February 15th 1932.

Ju..diec::.o Ftu·sorco ..~entrnlo,
It"-tiealowa 10
111
Prac."'tl.e • azeoho- 'J lovaki.'h

Dear Friend.eaWe a.re advised Dy tho H l A s that you. are their corrseponclent in CaaohoSloYakia, and ~':!G are i!IT iti.ne you. at t!1is t:'ime •• ith reference to Lhurioe
Blal\.,"T'-md, mw is e rEisidont of :;fuk&oova, a:ll1 'lJho will no dcribt oall on
you. ahortly ai'ter you rooolve this lottar.

It is our desire to secur·a a. Quota n'tmbar for ·this yolJllb mn 1 to enable
him to mie,rate into the United Statoe, and we are 'ryine; to have him
adlllittell eapeoialy th.n.t he e&n finish hlB educational stnrliea here araong
hie family and friends, am. tor this r•son w-e deem it nece1sar;v an& would
•~•' that he eecure trom the inotita.tion where ha at't>eildaci, a oertilicate
a1 to hie progreae ant"1 c.iuallfioe.tiona, ao that he can co:rd'iru tllG statements
made in your appeal to t.."le proper ofl'iolal.

H1e brothers here e.dviae u that he ha• ha4 four years at college work ill
Frague, and they all want him to come here, to continua his medical atwHee •
but r•ther than for him to eacara a studento viaa, they want him to stay here
permanentl,y. The brOthara are all t'lnanolaly able to an& will guarantee the
United States GoYornmtmt, that this yoo.nc 11Bn will not become a public charge.
ahollld he be alloved to onM.r the United States. Four of the five brothers here
are Citilena of the lhited Statea.
He will present some dooumento tc1 you, aant him by his brothers• o.lao letters
ot reference, which we would aek that you use to your beat advantage.
Alao attache•! herewith are two affidavits, sworn to and sienacl by very prominent
citiBene of t.~1s Cit7, which we trust will oonTince tho proper official to whom
yoa. will refer this mttor, that the yoUJlt; unn !·~urioe Bla.ugrund comes '0611
reccomem'l.ed.

Trusting that you will be able to 8.8Sist us in this i10rk, an4 awaitinc your
eazoly reply as to :further information or cloeumante desired by you in this case,
beg to rennin,

lours very sincerely,

Field Exeeut be.
1016 OliTe Street.

El Pa.10, 'l'e:oeas.

R. E.'.THr.tON
llTH DI

nee

MM. KA

,

COMMITTEE:
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RGE

MILITARY AFFA I R S

Congre~~

of tl)e ttniteb ~tate~

Jloust of •eprtStntatibtS
llla~fngton, I).
:rebru~

<.

20, 1938

Mra. roan B. Skidmore,

4tl:S Eaat Oalitornia Street,
El Paao, Tena.
Dear Jira.· Slcidmore:

In tu.rther repl7 to your recent letter, I enclo•e a letter
tram the Ccmniasioner General, Bureau ot Imnigration, together
with a circular.
J.a I wrote you, I h&Te ad4reaee4 a letter to
the American Consul at Prague, CzechoaloTakia, and will aend hie
reply to you when reoe1Te4.
It will giTe me pleaaure to be
ot all poaaible help to the Blaugrunda, who are 'l1tf good trienda,
and alao U' a aln7• gratitJing it I mq be ot aenice to you
and the other good ladiee intere•ted in helping dese?"Ying people.
With nerr good wiah, I ma,

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION

WASHINGTON
ADDllBS llfPLY TO

COMMISSIONER GENERAL OF IMMIGRATION
AND REFER TO

/No.

65751/195

c

Honorable R. E. Thomason, M.
House of Representatives,
Wavhington, D· C.

February 19, 1932

c.

My dear Congressman rhomasons
I refer to your letter of the 12th instant with which you
transmitted a communication addressed to you on February 1, 1932 by
Mrs. Joan B. Skidmore of El Paso, Texas, concerning the desire of
Adolph• Max, Sigmund, and David Blaugrund to have their brother
Maurice come from Czeohoslavak:ia to the United States.

Before Mr. Maurice Blaugrund may em.bark for this country,
as an applicant for permanent admission, he will be obliged to obtain from an American Consul abroad an immigration visa charged to
the quota for the country of his birth. A brother is not within a
class of relatives entitled to exemption from quota limitations, or
to preference under the imn.igration laws. As officials of the Department of State, .American Consuls are vested by law with the sole
authority to issue visas valid for admission to the United States.
In this connection the Bureau of llllnigration can not be of assistance.
It is suggested that any further inquiries or representations which it
may be desired to make with the object of possibly facilitating the
issuance of a visa to Mr. Blaugrund be addressed to the Consul at
Prague or to the Department of State, this city. Mr. Maurice Blaugrund
may be governed by information presumably obtainable from the Consul at
Prague relative to the condition of the quota and the approximate
length of time it may be necessary for him to wait for a visa, in his
turn with other nonpreference applicants of his nationality.
The United States Immigration Service can not assume jurisdiction in the case of Mr. Blaugrund in advance of his arrival at one
of our ports of entry, where examination is conducted under the general
requirements of the Immigration Laws. The inclosed pamphlet contains
helpful information relative to the usual procedure for immigrants.
Mrs. Skidmore•s letter is returned herewith.
Very truly yours,

~----~E.HULL
Commissioner General

Incl. 42520

IN REPL. Y l'IEJrE:lt

FILE No.

811 o l~ DMW/B:f
AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Prague, Czeohoslovakia, March 2, lg32.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

The Honorable
R. E. Thomason,
House ot Representatives,
Washington, D. o.
Sir:
I have the honor to aoknowledge the receipt or
your let'ter dated February 12, ig32, written in behalt
ot Mr. Maurice BlEllgrund, a resident ot Czeohoslovakia,
who desires to immigrate to the United States to Join
his brothers.
In reply I beg to inform you that up to the
present Mr. Blaugrund has not made a tormal application ror an imnligration Tisa at this Consulate General.
However, sinoe the waiting list embracing tanner and
nonpreterenoe applicants, whioh was originally closed
on February 15, 1924, was exhausted and again opened
in April, 1931, Mr. Blangrund may call at this orfioe
during the first halt or any month and make a rormaJ.
application tor a nonpreferenoe quota visa. Should
he do so at any time in the future, you may rest
assured that this Consulate General would be glad to
give his case every consideration consistent with the
immigration law and regulations.
In this oonneot1on it might be added that
section 3 of the Aot of February 5, 1917, lists as
one class or aliens who are inadmissible to the
United States, persons who are likely to become a
public oharge, and .American consular officers are
required by section 2 (f) or the Immigration Aot of
1924, as amended, to refuse visas to aliens who they
know or have reason to believe are inadmissible
under the provisions of the immigration laws.
Therefore, visas are being issued at the present

- 2 -

..

time only to suoh applicants who ean clearly demonstrate that they have suttioient assurance ot support
tor an extended period, in the light ot the abnormal
conditions ot employment now prevalent, to establish
that they are not persons likely to beoome public
charges atter entering the United States.
Respectfully yours,

#

Frank c. Lee,
.American Consul Gener~.

•

R. E. THOMASON

COMMITTEE:

I ITH DISTRICT TID<A8

MILITARY AFl"AIRS

MRS. KATE GEORGE

Congrt~~

SSC:Rln'AftY

of tbt 11nittb &tatt~

J)ou•e of l\epre•entatibe•
llla..,fngton, •· <.
March 29, 1Q32

Mra. J'oan B. Skidmore,
415 Ee.et California St.,
El Paso, Texaa.

Dear Mre. Skidmore:
In turther reterence to your recent letter, I am enclosing
you a letter trom the American Consul General at Prague.
lllY'

It will give me pleaaUl'e to be ot any turther aerTice within
power and you have but to call upon me.
With kind regard, I am,

SIG . H. BLAUGRUND

D. BLAUGR

DEL NORTE FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME F'UHNISHEHS
31.0 TEXAS STREET

EL PASO. TEXAS
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